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Brassow Breaks School Record
Junior track and field athlete Todd Brassow (MLS) broke his own school record in the
High Jump as part of a strong team effort at Gustavus last weekend.
Brassow jumped 2.05 meters, breaking his previous school record of 1.98 meters, which
he set as a first-year student in 2013. His jump was good enough for a first place finish in
Saturday’s event, putting him in a tie for the seventh-best Division III jump in 2015.
A number of other MLC athletes performed well at the event. Justin Wilkens
(Haymarket VA) and Grey Davis (Lakeside) finished in the top three in the 5000 Meter
Run. Mitchell Giovannettone (GPLHS) finished in the top ten in three different events.
Brassow prepares to jump

Women’s Tennis Wins Two in UMAC Play
The women’s tennis team started UMAC competition on April 9 and has won two of
its first three matches in league play.
The Knights started the conference season with a 6-3 win over North Central. Acacia
Foss (Saint James MN), Rachel Riediger (Luther), Charis Goelzer (LPS), and
Rebekah Johnston (LPS) each won their singles matches to lead the way to that win.
Following a loss to first-place St. Scholastica, the Knights got back on the winning
track with a 7-2 win at Bethany Lutheran on April 15. Carissa Kock (LPS) and
Elizabeth Broring (LPS) joined Goelzer, Riediger, and Johnston with singles wins
against the Rams, while Mateja Epple (LPS) won her doubles match with Goelzer.
Foss serves for a point

Baseball Wins Four of FIve
The baseball team has won four of its last five conference games thanks to a strong
run by pitchers Matt Olson (SCLHS) and Jonathan Kock (LPS).
Upcoming Events at MLC
4/17

BB v. St. Scholastica
SB @North Central
TN @Northwestern

4/18

TK @Carleton
BB v. St. Scholastica
SB @Northwestern
TN @St. Scholastica

Olson has thrown back-to-back shutouts in wins
over North Central and Crown on the way to
winning UMAC Pitcher of the Week honors. He
has 19 strikeouts and allowed only eight hits in
those two games.
Kock also has a pair of wins during this stretch
and now leads the team with four total wins in
six appearances this season.

Olson at the plate

